
Feel
If You "Fagged Out,"

Have HEADACHE,
BACKACHE,
POOR APPETITE,
BAD COMPLEXION,

and would lllte to (eel and look well, lot u
recommend CELERY KlUOtoyou.

Utd Wr IiruggUU. Prise, 2J. nnd C. I

NUOOBTS OF NEWS.

A. I'.. Iinlllnrv Vnna?lln1rln ei
general In Now York, will lie replaced
uy uonzaioz issievos.

Charlon R. and Frank Scott, broth-
ers, have been arrested at San Fran-
cisco, charged with counterfeiting.

Colonel George It. Davis, who was
director general of the Chicago WorlrVs
fair and of congress, died
oi that city Saturday night.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Tile Klmlira Killed lllllntllo.
Cairo, Nov. 27. Lord Cr'eemer, the

British minister here, has received the
following dispatch from General Kitch-
ener: "Wlngate force came up with
the khalifa's forces several miles
southeast of Godid and attacked it
After a sharp fight he took his po-
sition, The khalifa was killed and nil
the principal emirs were killed or cap-

tured, except Osman Dlgna, who es-
caped." The dervishes were utterly de-
feated, their whole camp was taken and
thousands surrendered. A large num-
ber of women, children and cattle also
fell into the hands of the Anglo-Egypti-

force.

ht and Night
And each ly anil night during this week
you can get at auy ilrugulsts. Kemp's liilsam
for the Throat and Luiirs. acknowledged to
be the most successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottle y and keep
it 'ilwxys in the house, so you can check your
cold at o'neo. l'rlco 25c and fiOo. Sample
bottle free.

Buy Royal Patent Flour, It is the best in
the market.

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effect of self- -

t abuse, or excess ana mats-icretio- n.

A ncrvo tonic aud
flblood lmildor. Brings the
fpink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youtn.BrarVRirmnll Jtfln nni-Vin- ft hnxe3

for $ii.50; with a written guaran-
tee to euro or refund tlio money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, IL.U

Sold at Klrlln'g drug store, Shenandoah, I'n.

VETERI NARY SPECIFI CS
A.A.lFUVnilS, Congestions, Inflamma-cube-

tlons, I.unR Fever, Allllt Fever.
II. 11.!S1'IIA1,K. Lameness. Injuries.
cures ) Itheuniafliui.
C. C.IPOKE TllllOAT, (luliuy. Epizootic,
cubes $ Distemper,
SmrajwOBMS, nol, Grub.
K. E.JOOUOIIS, Colds. Influenza, Inflameil
cubes J Lulls. lleuro.lneumonla.
F. F.) COLIC, Ilrllrarhe, Wind.lllown.
cubes J Diarrhea. Dysentery.
O.U. Prevents MlSCAIUtlAGE.
Jl,-- j KIDXEY &. IlLADDl'Il DISORDERS.
I.I. 1PKIV HI8EA6KS, Manse. Eruptions.

cubes) Ulcers, Urease, Farcy.
J, K.inAII CONDITION, Stnrlns Coat.
cubes! Indigestion, fetoniacli (staggers.
COo. each; Btable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, &c, 7,

su.,

NEltYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-wo- rk

or other causes.
Humphreys' Homeopathic Spoclflo

No. 28, In use over 40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$lperyIal,or special jackagewlthpowder,ior$S

Sold by DruirbM, or tnt kii paid on receipt of pi ic.
mirilllltS' UKD, CO., Cor. n IllUm A Jobabu., K.w lork

AHUSEriENTS.

perguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FERGU&Oif, Mer,

MATINEE AND NIGHT.

THURSDAY, NOV. 30, '99.

Ezra Page,
THE HON cT 0! II Fnrneft

MATTNKE AT 3:15 P. fl.
Matinee Prices ; - 15 and 25 Cts.

Evening Prlees: - 25, 35 and 50 CIs,

THE KENTUCKY SNARL

Senator Doboe Again Leaves Frank-

fort For Washington.

HIS SIONiriOANT INTIMATION.

tVhlln Ho ltiiR Not Atitltilpnto it lco
Inrntlnti or Mni'ttnl l.uvr. Ho Olvi-- i

tlio IintiruRslnti Tliut Pnilprnl Alii
t'nli Il HoautTiil IT Net'osvnry.

Frankfurt, Ky.. Nov. 28. Senator
Doboe left for Washington Inst night.
and alter his departure a story omnn-atlu- g

from Hepubilcan circles was put
abroad that In the event that Goobcl
is given a certificate of election next
Saturday by the throwing out of the
vote of Jefferson, Knox and Johnson
counties, Senator Deboo, Senator hind-se- y,

Governor Bradley. General Taylor
and other Hepubilcan leaders will unite
in an appeal to President McKlnley to
declare martial law In Kentucky.
recognizing Taylor as governor and
supporting his administration. Sen-
ator JJeboe stated to a press reporter
that he felt confident no emergency
would arise requiring the assistance
of tho federal authorities, but Inti-
mated that he had assurances that fed-

eral aid could be had If it became
necessary.

There wns no change In the situation
here yesterday on either side. The ex-
pected movo of the Goebel leaders to
take tho Etlbornatlorial controversy
Into the courts prior to Its handling by
tho state election board has not ma-

terialized so far, and many believe It
has been ahondoned. Tho story from
Louisville that Jefferson and Elliott
county returns had been mysteriously
lost or tampered with Is not credited
hero, as, should this occur, duplicate
certificates could be easily obtained
and the theft of them would not af-

fect the result. The hotels of the city
are slowly filling up with visiting Re-

publicans nnd Democrats from many
parts of the state

The report that Warden Millard, un-u-

the direction of Goebel leaders, is
arming convicts and preparing to take
the Goebel side in the event of Dradley
calling out troops on Saturday Is ab-

solutely unfounded. It Is probable the
sitting of tho state election board will
extend over several days, and it is
stated that the Democratic commis-
sioners will refuse to begin canvassing
the returns In the event of Bradley
placing a military guard over them.

Thin Irs loivoy' Critics nt Vault.
New York, Nov. 28. C. P. Hunting-

ton, who was one of the largest sub-
scribers to the Dewey home fund, said
In reference to the criticisms of the
admiral for the disposition of the
property: "I think those who find
fault with Admiral Dewey for what he
has done with tho house .given him
are at fault themselves. The house
was given to the admiral solely for his
benefit and comfort. The fortunes of
men turn from day to day, and Ad-

miral Dewey at some future time might
have been forced to sell his house.
How much better it was to deed the
house to the wife whom he loves, so
that both could have the home that
his countrymen gave him as a slight
recognition of his great services In
their behalf."

Labor .LenclorSotitonofxl For Contempt
Fort Scott, Kan., Nov. 28. In the

federal court here yesterday John P.
Reese, of Albia, la., a member of the
national executive board of the United
Mine Workers of America, was

guilty of contempt and sen-

tenced by Judge Williams to serve
three months' Imprisonment In the
federal prison here and to pay a fine
of $100 and several hundred dollars in
costs. He Is now In prison. Reese
Ignored an Injunction of the court
against going upon the property of the
"Big Four" mining companies and
urging the non-unio- n miners to Join
the strike.
Thnnkaglvlnir Football Condemned

Chicago, Nov. 28. Football as a
Thanksgiving pastime was strongly
condemned yesterday at a meeting of
Congregational ministers of this city.
Resolutions were adopted, after a
sharp discussion. In which the practice
of playing football on Thanksgiving
day was characterized as "contraven-
tion of the president's proclamation
and contrary to the spirit and purpose
of the day." Tho resolutions also say
that "such conduct is especially to be
deplored in organizations connected
with Christian institutions."

Glorious News.
Comes from l)r D. II. Care lie. of Washita.
I.T. Jlpwltes: "Four bottles of Electric
Rllt,.ra lius cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula.
which had caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would break out on her
beau anil lace, ana me rest uociors couiu
clvo no. he!n: but her cure is complete and
and her health "is excellent." This shows
what thousands have proved, that Electric
Hitters is tlio best blood purifier known. It's
the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, bolls and runnlnc sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, Helps digestion minus up me
strength, only ou cents, sola Dy a. nasicy.
druggist. Uuarantccd.

('nnflMjntloii l.nw" Knootfeil Otlt.
Topeka, Nov. dge Hook, of

tho United States circuit court, yester-
day afternoon haunded down a lengthy
opinion knocking out the court of
visitation. This Is tho court establish-
ed by tho last legislature to regulate
railroads and telegraph companies. The
court decided the law la In the nature
of confiscation.

. What Is Shlloh t
AJgrand old remedy for Cough, Colds and

Consumption; nsed through the world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
In advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with tho results we will refund your money
Price 25 cts., SO cU. and fl.OO. Sold by P. D

Kirlin on a guarantee.

riitovtnir County Treasurer Senteneed
Lockport, N. Y., Nov. 28. John C.

Lammerts, ty treasurer, con-vlct-

of grand larceny of the first de
gree for misappropriating $2,649 of
public money, was sentenced yesterday
to seven yoara at bard labor in Au
burn prison. A motion for a new trial
was denied, and counsel for tho de
fendant served notice of an appeal, a
certificate of reasonable doubt being
granted. Ball was fixed at $16,000.

Hill Will Support tho I'lntfbrm.
Buffalo, Nov. 28. Norman Mack,

Democratic leader In Erie county, an-
nounces that David B. Hill will support
the nominees and platform of the next
Democratic national convention, even
If that nominee Is William J. Bryan
and the platform a reiteration of the
Chicago platform. Mr, Mack said he
had talked with Hill re
cently and had boon assured of this.

OASTOTl T .
llie Kind You llava Always Bought

A NEW BICYCLE CHAMPION, r
flo Ik llort H pine, of Niilivllli ltt- -

C'linill lltoil MIIIhi V Mnuy MlsliaH.
Kansas City, Nov. SS. -- Bert Repine.

of Nashville, Tenn., won the 48 hour
bicycle race, eight hour a day, that
began In Convention hall on Tuesday
afternoon of lat week, and In win-
ning the race established a new recnrtl
for '3 hc-Jr- The distance covered.
801 1- -3 miles. Is 87 C miles better
than the previous record for 8 similar
col test. Charles W. Miller, or Chl-rnp- o.

tlip unbeaten clitm-plo- n

o' e iriutcrcs rac?s, made n
effort to maintain his su-

preme cy, but a series of accidents on
the track, a punctured tiro, a broken
crank and ami: er mishap, caused him
to lose ground thn.t he could not

from the lueky Repine and the
Kiuttlly lucky Svede, Osiar Julius. wlu
rod. without sir,) or mishap. Julius
finished aeccml to Repine, a lap be-

hind, and Miller finished a tap behind
the Swede. Yotmg Gits I.awnun. of
Chicago, the boy who rode
for 40 hours with the leaders, withered
under the hot pace of the last day and
finished six laps behind the lender.
Boston's "FlyltJc nutchmnn," Frank
Waller, wns nlmd flith, flnlnhlns; three-quarte- rs

of a mile behind Repine. Six
others of the 11 starters had dropped
out earlior In the race.

HlizhtitTrorH iTor .Mnllneiix.
New York, Nov. 28. Another Juror

wns obtained nt yesterdny afternoon's
session of the trial of Roland B. Moll-neu- x

for the murder of Mrs. Katherlne
J. Adams. He 1b Slgmund Feust, a
real ostate dealer, aged 05. Mr. Feust
took the eighth beat in the jury box.

TWO LIVES.
Upon the

strength and
condition or an
expectant moth
er depend not
only her own
life but the life
and perfection
of her child.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
will overcome all ills peculiar to the
period preceding childbirth, and will pre-
pare the delicate organism directly in-

volved for the final ordeal. Mother's
Friend is not an internal cure-al- l, but a
scientific liniment approved by medical
authority and established by years of
successful use.

Sold by druggists lor $i. Valuable
book, "Before Baby is Born," sent free
on application.
THE SRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlinta. Qs.

HAIRY GROWTH
on a woman's face man her
beauty and destroy her
Rood nature. It unfits her
for society and Injures her
health by worriment over hit
misfortune,

Depilatine
U a harmless liquid warrant-
ed to be frt e from acid, caus-
tics or poison, which will re
move superfluous hair from

the lace or body fn three minutes without the slightest
pain, injury or inconvenience Ity occasional ap
plications the hair follicles are permanently eradicat
ftl. Try tt and you will be pleaded with results.
Highly endorsed by the "United States Health
Reports,'

Sent securely sealed In plain case for $1.00,
AH correspondence in charge of ladies and every
letter treated as sacredly confidential.

Send your order now. No matter what other
remedy you may have tried if you are dissatisfied
it it ewdentyou have not used UfpIItHnp.

My book-le- t "Aids to Reauty" containing allst
of my unexcelled toilet creams and other hygienic
complexion preparations mailed free. Write;

Mme, LOURINE,
23 DUANE STREET, tiW YQM

Trial bottle good for two oprllcatlons sent
postpaid on receipt of 10 cents In stamps.

flfe rriit'tiMtra Cncllsli Diamond Tirana

fENWVR0YAL PILLS
sTyiSK -- art. alwats rcuabl. wdiiimI

DruMl" Ibr CJMCAi(t Knmtt via-- ,

M.f Rw.n,f In 1tft inrt Gold BiaMil

haa im mI with bill riDDOD. llkO

Id iiimri for rtrtteuUrt. ttitti tonlalt fcft

"Keller ror iaie,""r, j rrr
WsilL 1O.00O Tcitt moot Pmp$r.

'fTl1hNtF Chemical ConlfftriUosi Huaarb
OcalhyaULocMDruKlita. rillLAUA- -, i'A

If we can aell vera
one 2C. package oil

Vmm who cms admixture
has added we'll bo satisfied.

You'll bur more
UttteofSeel- - for it will touch
to ordinary the spot. Grcen

coffee knows s hare SEEUO'S.
f grand drink that1 i

will lease her husband. (

GARDlN'SIARTIWALUIPAPER STORE

m mm

AFTER USING. Oboics for 5.00. mi. intra
Sale by

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Mnkes You Miserable.

A Imn.t AWrvhAflv whn rarl ft,

papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

! 'J & u Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,
' II the rreat kidney, liver
is1and bladder rcmrrW

It Is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der finftrilaltftt. ond U

wonderfully successful In promptly curing-lam- e

back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
)ust the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro-ot and how to

; .... It l-- l.U ..li.jj . i i

When writing mention reading this generous
otter in tnts paper ana
send your address to
ur. Klimerauo.,Hing-hamto- n,

N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and nomsof swamj-rtoo- t.

dollar sizes are sold by an good druggists.

Di'Tcmiliiir Cfilniu.1 Mptcnlf.
PltrlnrlpM. Mo., Nov. 27 C. U

OroRnn. hitp of Company ti. Twentieth
KntiRaR, suys concerning tho alleged
kllllne of a supplicating unarmed
Filipino I y Colonel Metcalf that he Is
surprised at the statement made by
Callahan, who was his lieutenant. Gro-ga- n

says Callahnn nnd Hall were Ave
companies back from Metcalf at the
time of the killing and could know
nothing of the matter from their per-
sonal knowledge. Orogan says the
follow nad been taken prisoner and
was unruly. Metcalf stopped to talk
with him and tried to get him to go
along. Tho Filipino sprang at him
with his knife, and would have plunged
It Into Metcalf's body had not the of-
ficer shot him Instantly.

Dowey'H.'llinuUsclvliiir Turkey.
Westerly, It. I., Nov. 27. Threo

choice grasshopper fed tur-ge-

will grace the tables of three
prominent Americans on Thanksgiving
day. One will go to President McKln-
ley, the second to Admiral George
Dewey and the third to Governor
Dyer, of Rhode Island. As has been
his custom for over a quarter of a
century, Horace Voso, of this place,
will furnish the turkeys for the presi-
dent's and governor's tables, and this
year he also contributes one to tho
admiral.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Hoot Tea purifies tho breath by its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Prico 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee. '

Pirn nu Olilo Town.
Howling Green, O., Nov. 27. Nearly

one-ha- lf of the business portion of
Weston, a town of 1,200 inhabitants,
was burned yesterday. Twelve build-
ings, occupied by about 20 business
firms, were destroyed. The amount of
the damage is estimated to be .from
$40,000 to SG0.000, nnd the insuranco
amounts to about half that. The fire
started about 1 a. m. and it was 11 a.
m. before the fire department succeed-
ed In checking the flames.

LE BRUM' FOR EITHER SEX
T!:ls rcmedv reoulre;

& J?. & no chatiKs of diet
1 Wa c"'o guaranteed Ii

Stnal,
plain package, by

U-UHf- mail $i.oo. Sold by
druc store.

PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., Fottavllle, Pa.

Fine old Whlskoya, Olni and Wines, at the b
A choice line of dears and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodation tor traveler.

Meatnatal hoar

DECORATIVE
ART S3

Has achieved Its greatest triumphs In our
artlstlo and handsome stock ot wall papers.
All the latest designs and fashionable shades
and colorings are embodied In our superb
stock ot art wall papers. We have them from
$1.00 per roll for high art decorations to 5
cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or
dining room papers.

All Artistic I

All Pretty I

224 West Centre St.
Shenandoah.

AND VITALITY
isix. moot'srt XT lill t XlVl.l .UTT.T.ra

j in it hi .il i uM uieveiauui Ulilo,

P. W. Houck.

A FAIR FACE iV'AY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
VERY WOMAN

BomsMmts ne',s a rellsble, monthly, regaUUni medicine. Only luroilMS ttti
the i ureit drugs shsuld be used. If you want the best, get

E3&--. Pears Pennrnyal Pills
Tber are prompt, etfe nrd ctrtiin In remit. The venuloe (Dr. Teal'i) BflTer dlup
nuiui, pBLt nujnunir, ei.w, auuioh x aak nviuia fof visum, v.

FOR SALE AT K1RLIN-- S DRUG STORE.

HEALTH
1 ho great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of the generativeorgans ot either sex, aucb. ' Ner Prostration, Falling or Lost Manhood,
Impotency, Nightly EmMniu, Yomntullrrors, Mental Worry, excessive use
ot Tobacco or Opium, whn h lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every
(IS order wo guarantee to cure or refund tho money. Sold at $1,00 per box,

For

Swppt

KIrlln's

AFTER Tim POOLS

Now York Police Watching Syndi-

cates That Promise Big ProfitB,

MILLER 19 STILL AT LARGE.

Duo of Victim Vtiurcoiln In !Inv
Itiir u ltooolvoi- - Appointed Deolnrtw
MlHor' 1,1 hill tUmAre $00,000 An-

other Alleged llnnkor" ArroMted.
New York, Nov. 88. Hubert a. Tay-to- r,

a lawyer, was Appointed tempor-
ary receiver for the defunct Franklin
Syndicate bank yeiterday by Justice
Smith, of the supreme court. The ap-
plication was made by William O.
Inglla, who stated that ho held 12
shares of the company. According to
lnglle the liabilities exceeded $200,000,
the assets being about $0,000 caah In
tho hands of the police. Taylor was
required to furnish n bond of $15,000.

The hearing set down for yesterday
Afternoon In tho caso of l.ouls II.
Miller, brother of the missing man.
did not take place, owing to the dis-
trict attorney not being ready to pro-
ceed, and the matter was adjohroed
until tomorrow morning. Miller was
released on $1,000 ball.

John A. Dalley, tho assignee ap-
pointed for the bank by William P.
Miller before the lattor left the city,
called at police headquarters yesterday
and made n demand on Captain Rey-
nolds for the $8,520 taken from tho
Floyd street houso. Tho captain re-
ferred him to Property Clork IJlatch-for- d.

The lattor refused to turn the
money over, telling Mr. Dalloy that he
would keep It In his possession until
ordered to turn It over to him by the
courts. Mr.. Dalloy In nil probability
will apply for a mandamus to compel
the property clerk to give him the
money.

Lawyer Robert Ammon, of Nassau
street, Manhattan, did not call ou Dis-
trict Attorney Steelo yesterday to en-
lighten him as to tho whereabouts of
his former cllont, William P. Miller.
Mr. Steele says ho Is positive that Am-
mon does not know whore William P.
Miller Is.

Letters have poured In from all parts
of the country written by persons who
said they had been deceived by liter-
ature that had been sent broadcast by
Miller and his employes. All wanted
Information as to tho best way for
them to recover their money. Some
of the writers stated that they had de-
posited from $200 to $500.

Other syndicates conducted along
lines similar to tho Frankllrusyndicate
are being Investigated by oie police
and by the district attorney of King's
county. All Institutions conducted on
the "blind pool" basis which promise
unusual profits nro under surveillance.

The police are still in the dark as to
the whereabouts ot tho missing Miller,
According to one report hesucceeded In
making the best of his way to Ho-bok-

on the day that ho escaped from
the Brooklyn police, and he Is said to
have been seen on a Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western train, presumably
en route for Canada. Other reports
have it that he Is still in hiding In
New York city, while many persons
believe that he escaped on an outward
bound ship.

John O, Agnew, who says he Is the
manager of the Washington syndicate,
at 81 Oreenpoint avenuo, Drookiyn,
was taken In custody yesterday by tho
Brooklyn police on a warrant charg-
ing hlra with violating section C09 of
the penal code, which makes It a mis-
demeanor for a person to display a
banker's sign on his premises, when
he does not rate as such. Agnew also
had printed on his billheads "private
banker." He wa3 later identified as a
person who four years ago was arrest-
ed for running policy shops In the
borough of Brooklyn. The Indictment
found against him Is still pending.
Bail was fixed at $500.

Prlncoton's I'ootbnll Colehrntlon.
Princeton, N. J Nov. 28. Forty

cords of wood, hundreds of boxes and
barrels, scores of old boardwalks,
fences and miscellaneous lumber plied
up on the historic cannon in the rear
of "Old North" were set ablaze by
Captain Edwards, of the Princeton
football team last night to glorify tho
football victory over Yale. A pro-
cession of all the students, headed by
two bands, and the football team, rid-
ing In a large omnibus, marched
through the streets at 8:15 with a
dozen transparencies. Then the big
fire was lighted, speeches were made,
and the students sang and danced
around the fire until midnight.

A Life and Death Fleht.
Mr. W. A, Ilines of Manchester, la., writ-lu- g

of bis almost miraculous escape from
death, says: "Exposure after measles In
duced serious lung trouble, which ended In
Consumption. I had frequent hemorrhages
and coughed night and day. All my doctors
said I must soon die. Then I began to use
Ur King's Hew Discovery for Consumption,
which completely cured me. I would not be
without It even if it cost $5.00 a bottle. Hun-
dreds have used it on my recommendation
and all say It' never fails to cure Throat,
Chest and Lung troubles." Regular size SOo

and fl.OO. Trial bottles freo at A. Wasley'g
drug store.

Dtftlibnpnt rinnk Provident Cort,vloted.
Montreal, Nov. 28. W. A. Weir,

president of the defunct Banque Vlllo
Marie, was found guilty yesterday of
sending a false and deceptive state-
ment to the government of the finan-
cial affairs of the bank. The trial
lasted eight days. Tho Jury required
only 15 minutes to And a verdict. The
penalty Is five years' Imprisonment.
Counsel for the defense immediately
asked for a reserve caso, argument of
which' will be heard today.

Sick Headaches,
The curse of overworked womankind, are
quickly and snrsly cared by Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Price 25 cU. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
ona guarantee.

Mayor Tnllon Munt flurry TTnmo.
New York, Nov. 28. The corpora-

tion counsel ot Dublin having notified
him that tho old British parliamentary
act under which he holds office de-
clared the position vacant It the

Is absent from duty for two
calendar months. Lord Mayor Tallon,
who had expected to send Christmas
In America, has now been compelled to
cut his tour short. Tomorrow ha at-
tends the Philadelphia exposition, and
on Saturday he will sail for Ireland
on the Cunarder Campania. Ha will
be accompanied home by John Red-
mond, and they will take back nearly
$50,000 raised to save the Parnell es-
tate In County WIcklow and also to
build a memorial monument to the
great Irish parllmentarlan.
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CABLE SERVICE" INTfiKRUPT ED

Anil Iimlmi Urn- - lint Mpner lUtttirn
l'rnm tlM.TPHHHvnHl Wnr.

London, Nor. 28. A fresh Interrup-
tion In thr (Cast African cable service
at this Interest Ina; moment has caused
n cessation of war newt. As yet the
war office lias not received Lord
Methuen's detailed list of casualties
nor Is any Information at hand re
Battling the whereabouts of the Ninth
Lancers, who were sent In pursuit of
the Boers from Oras Pan.

The greatest anxiety Is felt, and
more especially In view of the fact
that a Berlin Journal, the Deutsche
Warte, which regularly prints Boer
communications, announced yester-
day, before It could hare lieen as-

certained from British sources, that
the naval brigade lost 100 men at
Ores Pan and that the Ninth Lancers
wore captured.

According to a Cape Town dispatch
received yesterday afternoon. Just be-
fore the cable service was Interrupted.
It Is reported that Oeneral Methuen
has captured Honey Nest Kloof, ten
miles north of Oras Pan, and 3,000.000
rounds of ammunition.

CliIcnun'H Convention Jllfl.
Chicago, Nov. 28. President George

Miller, of the Hamilton club, last night
appointed a committee of 26 Republi-
cans to go to Washington under the
leadership of Samuel B. Raymond,
Dec. 13. and lay persistent siege to the
national committeemen until they con-
sent to nominate the Republican presi-
dential ticket In Chicago. The com-
mittee will be empowered to offar any
necessary amount of money, even
though a special building must be
orected.

I'lve YnnrH I'or Cols.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 8. Monty-al- o

A. Cole, the former dental student
at tho Unlve-Mt- y ot Pennsylvania, who
was convicted on Saturday night ot
manslaughter for causing the death of
William A. Montague, in this city on
May 17, was sentenced yesterday by
Chief Justice Lore to five years' Im-
prisonment, $500 fine and costs ot
prosecution.

Suit AirnlliHt tin- - I'rult Trnt.
Now Orleans, Nov. 28. John B.

Cefnlu & Co., fruit merchants, brought
suit for $30,000 damngos yesterday
against the United Fruit company,
which Is backed by Boston capital. Tho
petition chargos that the United Fruit
company is a monopoly which Is seek-
ing to crush every fruit concern which
declines to be absorbed by it.

SICK WOMEN
are invited to consult Dr. R. V. Pierce,
chief consulting physician to the In-
valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., by letter, without fee or
charge of any kind. Dr. Pierce is a
specialist in the diseases of women. He
has treated over women
for diseases of the womanly organs and
ninety-eigh- t out of every hundred women
he has treated have been absolutely and
perfectly cured. Every letter received
by Dr. Pierce, is treated as a purely per-
sonal and private communication and its
contents guarded as a sacred confidence.
All answers to these letters are sent in
sealed envelopes bearing upon them no
printing or advertising whatever.

Write to the doctor. It is no use for
sick women to write to a man unless he
is a doctor. It is no use to " write to a
woman" unless the woman is a doctor.
Write to a woman about cookery or any
branch of housekeeping, because she ts
a woman and knows. But it is of no use
to write to a woman about disease unless
she has a doctor's training and diploma.
A woman wbo Isn't a doctor is just as dan
gerous as a man who Isn't a doctor, nhen
she undertakes to treat disease. .

There is no qualified woman physician
so far as is known connected with any
proprietary medicine put up for women,
liven the "bearded woman," the man
who advertises "write to a woman" is
not a qualified physician and stands too
much tn fear of the law to claim that he is.

There is no other physician, male or
female, who, like Dr. Pierce has a record
of over thirty years, as chief consulting
physician of a well known institution,
making a specialty of the private treat-
ment of women's diseases.

Write to the doctor Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Women realize Dr. Pierce's ability
when they read his great work the Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, iooS-page- s ;

sent free on receipt of stamps to defray
expense of mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- nt

stamps for paper-boun-d edition, or
31 stamps for cloth. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

8CHUYKILL DIVISION

Xovesiber 19,1899.

Trains will Imt. Hhcnar.ftnmh afljir Ih. im..date (or Wlegan, Ollberton, Frackvllle, Dan
aier, hi. uialr, I'oltsvllle. Hamburg, Itcidln., u.wiuwn, roueaixTiiio. iiomsiown ana rmaUelphta (liruul street station) at S2Q aud 8 09

a. m 2 10, 8 U p m. on week days. Sunday
8 03 a. m 4 20 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle (or Shonandoah at
7 41, 1148 a. m. and 8 88, 788 p. a, Sundai
uuti. ui. auq o oo p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah (via Frc .
villa) 7 15. 11 20 a. m., 5 10, 7 15 p. m. Sunda;loss a. m., ft 10 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia. (Tlrciail aire! aUtlnnl. If
Shenandoah at 880 a. m., 4 10 p. m. week dayr
Sundays leave at 8 50 and 9 23 a. m.

iave I'Miaaelpma (Broad street station) I01
I'otUvllle, 5 50. 8 35 I parlor carl , 10 19 a. m., 1 SO,
4 10 parlor carl. 7 S3 n m. weekdava. HnnHftva
8 80, 9 23 a. m. anc 602 p m.

ueave uroaa street station, rmladelpnla,
FOIl NEW YOB.K.

20.4 05,4 40, 5 00,3 18,6 50,
7 38, 8 25. 9 05, 8 SO, (10 21, dlnlnK car), 11 00, 11 43

ui, w iiuuu, i - luimiHu i uiana 4 22 p 111,
dining can), 1 4 (2 30, dining car), 3 20, 8 50.
4 02, SCO, 5 58. (dining car), 600, 7 Oil, 8 10
(dining car), 10 00 p. m., 12 02, night. Sundays!
3:0,405. 1 45 500,618 823, 9 60, (1021, dlnlricarJ.tO 43, 11 43 a m, 12 03, t dining car), 12 85, 3 8u(dining car), 4 03, (Limited 4 33
5 20.5S8, dining car, 6 85, 7 02. 810, fdlnlng
carl. 1000 D.m.. 1202 nluht

For Boston without change, 11 01 a ra. week- -
uayo. Ban B lu p. m., uaiiy.

For Sea Qlrt, Aibury Park. Ocean Grove,Long Branch, and intermediate stations. 8 25.II 10 a m, a 80, 4 02 p ru weekdays.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50. T 20. 8 8?,.vv..m, iiiM, n. m., inoouiningcari lis,Idiufng carl, 8 12 HI IS 25 Congressional
l;'?," dining cat) 8 05, 6 iO. 655, dining carl,

7 81 UlnliiL- - curl, u tn.. and 12 20 nlirlit wvaava. Hill (Int. SKA 7"0 Oil 11') . M i.m
1 12. dining car, 312, 4 41. 520 Congressional

Limited dining car, 6 05 6 55 dining carl, 711dining carl, p. m., aud 12 20 night
For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 11 a m, 1SJ

and 4 01 p m week days, 5 08 and 11 16 p m dally
WEST JERSEY fc SEASHORE R. R.

FOB. ATLANTIC CITY.

I"P Broad street station via Delaware rtvcihrl.U' Express, 9 40am, 705 p m weekdays.
Sui... a,9 20aro 705pm.

Ia ..e .Market Street War( ICmntaa. (Ma m
2 00, 4 00, 6 00 p m weekdays Sundays, 9 0?,
lo'a tr (accommodation 4 80 and 8 00 p ru.

i Cnpe My. Angleaea, Wild wood and
Ho .1 Bench. Sea Isle fitv. Avalon. ami sinna
Harbor Kipreas 9 00 a m, 400 p lu week days

For Somen Point Express, 9 00 a. m., 100,
4 00, 6 CO, p. m. week day. Sundays, 9 00 and
10 00 a. m.

For tickets and other Information apply to

B. J. HoTcniiisos, 7 n
Gen'l Manager, Oen'l Pajw'a'r Ail

To PATENT Good Idea:MM may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,

fiuU&Ciltuuu to Thg ftiteat Uecord ItOOpci uau-

S I' r I 1 5
S I 4 bjr the S- -

iim of a.ijr ..!. t an. rn.

MS CALLrsfM
fiWTERNS

I

n. Allowance Patterns,!
Have r ( ' t i

AFUEE PATTERN
loflri if'. i

.: cer t s t

A LADIES' MAGAZINE. i
C n that evrv taJv k

l.rty Heajtif 1! i - I.

rk Im. ,rl

ji THE AlcCALL CO., 5
Si 130-14- 0 Welt 14th St., N.w York Si
Jjyniimi

These celebrated patterns and pub-
lications arc for sale, and recant'
mended by L. J. Wilkinson.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. BURKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Egn building, career ol Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

I CI.AUDK BUOW.X,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlcer Cor. Centre and White tr-- nei
o Justice Toomey's ofilce.

Q OltUlII.HIt, M, D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURfJEON.

No. 80 Haul I.loyd Street.

Office hourat a to 9 e tn.t 1 Ln a m m
7 to9p.ro.

)ROF. JOHN JONKS,

TlUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mabaooy City, Fa.

mutnMln. - . .
e.uu.vu
T....vinnn........ mnit

U.IUD,
.l) u,,-,- ,.VVU.O

..,,1111
Ui
zjnvJ IUI,

IUUUUUS
DeSI

on the vIolln,mando11n, guitar and vocal cnllure.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Blrous
the leweler Shenandoah.

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....

BR-!W- S-

These products are seldom equalled
ana never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desirinp; orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, - AA.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking.

No. 13 North Jardin St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

PorallBtuovsand Nekvoos
ulsiAlt), They purify the
Blood and give IIkalthv PILL!action to the entire tyttem.

Ouro DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE.
OOhfaTIPATIOM and P'MPUES.


